Survival Stories

Picture Books

- Sea Bear: A Journey For Survival (E MOORE)
- Last Polar Bear (E GEORGE)
- Stand Up! Speak Up! (E JOYNER)
- Winston of Churchill: One Bear’s Battle Against Global Warming (E OKIMOTO)
- Zonia’s Rain Forest (E MARTINEZ NEAL)

Chapter Books

- Breadwinner (j BREADWINNER)—GN
- Canyon’s Edge (j BOWLING)
- Empty City (j HUNTER)
- Geeked Out (j SKYE)
- Hatchet (j PAULSEN)
- Hurricane Heroes in Texas (j OSBORNE—Beg Ch)
- Island War (j GIFF)
- I Survived: The California Wildfires (j TARSHIS)—series
- Last Hope for Survival (j LAST HOPE)
- Last Kids on Earth (j BRALLIER)—series
- Last Kids on Earth: Thrilling Tales from the Treehouse and others (j LAST KIDS)
- Lion on Mars (j HOLM)
- Long Walk to Water (j PARK)
Madman of Piney Woods (j CURTIS)
Maggie’s Door (j GIFF)
Mary and the Trail of Tears (j ROGERS)
My Side of the Mountain (j GEORGE)
Nameless City (j NAMELESS CITY)—GN
Nightfall (j HALPERN)
Ninth Ward (j RHODES)
Paradise on Fire (j RHODES)
Orphan Island (j SNYDER)
Prophet of Yonwood (j DUPRAU)
Refugee (j GRATZ)
Roberto and Me (j GUTMAN)
Shuri: A Black Panther Novel (j STONE)
Sign of the Beaver (j SPEARE)
Storm Blown (j COURAGE)
Wild Fire: A Novel (j PHILBRICK)
Wild Robot (j BROWN)
Zombified (j TONY)